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Italy, rough and tumble nxitman, tus
sles for one hour, or two out of
three falls, with Joe Hubks, former
University of Iowa athlete.

Starting Tomorrow Starting Tomorrow
at MANN'Sat MANN'S T lrs-- 0

SAN TRANCISCO, Dec. 26. (AP)

BADLY BEATEN A knee Injury to Duane Purvis, star
Purdue halfback, so severe he Is not

: v? .iA Week Devoted toexpected to be able to play, today
wrecked the east's carefully laid

plana for the New Year's day charity
football game here atralijst the west.

BY ISLANDERS tne
Cotton '

T 1

Display and Sale of Fine
Purvis was hurt In scrimmage yes

terday afternoon against the Oak andise - Sheets - CHO NOUGHT, Dee. 26 (AP) Ha
wallan football fans excitedly dlS' ases - i oweisland Cardinals at the University of

California. Tackled while carrying
the ball on an end run, Purvis was
unable to rise. photographs

cubwd today the aoaaon's biggest and Other Cotton Articles Now on Salel

Medford high's Tiger basketball
cubs pounced Into the winter's sched-
ule Monday afternoon at the senior
high gym by defeating a rangy team
from the Christian church 37 to 32,
In a fast game. Coach en of the cubs
sent In a second string when the
first quint threatened to run away
with the score.

"Doc" Hayes and Ted Llndley, Cub
forwards, lead the scoring, Hayen with
13 and Ljndley witii 30 points.

The lineup:
Cubs Christian Church

Hayea .p Sehaffer
Llndley Fraley
Dickenson C Vandever
Baker o I. Doty
Nelson O 8. Doty

football upset in the island the de
revealed the knee cartilage and tenfeat of the University of California

by the Honolulu town team, 36 to dons were torn and the muscles
badly bruised. Purvis was confined at13, In a Christmas day game here.
an Oakland hospital today.

Andy Kerr of Colgate and Dick
Hanley, retiring Northwestern mentor, Sale of Sheets

The Golden Bears' Invasion of the
Inlands began disastrously when the
Townlrs, after a poor Avowing all
season, rose to the heights and ran
through and around the Callfornlana,

coaches of the east team, had banked Sale of Stampedheavily on Purvis and were building
much of their offense around himleaving 16,000 spectators gasping. He was to have been assigned the Pequot Pillow Cases 42-inc- hkicking role. It Is expected Ed Brom

The Bears will have their chance to
stage a comeback when they play
tht University of Hawaii here New Inskt of Columbia, will be shifted to

right halfback as a result of the

Nationally Advertised Lines
For the Janusry Cotton Bsle w hare taken our complau
itoclc of nationally advertised Dwlght Anchor and Oolden
Oat Bed Sheet and Cases and aharply reduced them! You
cannot buy better ed linen than these famous lines. All ara
full cut and taped. Iree from dressing.

Dwight, Anchor & Golden Gate

Year's day.
Injury to Purvis, 98

January Cotton Sale In the Art Dept. dur-in- g

this Sale you can buy a pair of stamped
C Pequot- - Pillow Casea for only 98c

pair. All are Stamped, ready to embroider.
A Real Value

With the exception of Halfback
Ar'olgh Williams, and Fullback Frank
Walker, who scored the Bears' touch. sdowns, the Invaders appeared slow
and uncertain In their play, while
the Towulei. alert under the leader Cotton Print Aprons

ST. LOOM. Dec. 26. (AP) Mrs.
ship of two Honolulu firemen. Hiram
Kaakua and Tim Blalsdell, came
bsck after trailing. 13 to 13. at hall

E January Cotton Sale Another splendid

63x108, Regular $1.39, Special $1.25

72x108, Regular $1.53, Special $1.35

81x 99, Regular $1.53, Special $1.35

81x108, Regular $1.65, Special $1.49
42x36 Cases 32c - - - 45x36 Cases 35c

ue from the Art Dept. Women's CottonStella Itlddell Talbot, who once
Played In moving pictures, today was
ordered held for a grand Jury after
a coroner's court heard her admit the $100 s

Color
them

time to gain two more touchdowns.
California acored first after a 40- - Aprons at $1.00 each. These are Fast,

and have a Smart Organdie trim. See
tomorrow.yard drive and with the aid of a 16- -

yard penalty, Williams making the
touchdown and the conversion. In
the second period Walker bucked
over another score after an
pass put the ball on the Townles'
nine-yar- d line.

Cotton Fabric GlovesBleached Muslins
January Cotton Sale Pride of Dlxte
Bleached Muslin at 9c yard. This la a fine
soft, quality muslin and sells regular for
13'ic yard. Special for this Sale 9v

January Cotton Bale This Sale would not
be complete without this Glove Item. Plain

Q and Novelty Cotton Fabric Gloves at 69c
pair. They come In Black:. Brown, Navy and
Gray in Slip-o- n Style.

59

Christmas slaying of Albert PTanken-stet-

The woman, once pub-
licized In classic poses with an er-

mine clonic on her shoulders and a
Russian wolfhound at her side, trem-
bled on the witness stand. She
clutched a shabby brown coat to her
throat and moved her feet In worn
slippers.

Frankenstein, with whom she was
living, was shot when she attempted
to disarm him as he threatened her
with a revolver. Mrs. Talbot testi-
fied. The witness said both she and
tha man had been drinking.

BLIND VET PLAYS

GOLF AND BRIDGE Pique NeckwearOuting Flannels
lary Cotton Sale heavy quality 1

Outing Flannel at 15c yard. This is a I
durable flannel selling regularly for 19c I 1
. Special Cotton Week price X

ASHLAND, Dec. 28. fSpl.) "Ward-lo-

Howell, giant center, steamed
through for 17 points to give Howard
Hobson'a Southern- Oregon Normal
school basketball team Its second
straight victory over Billy Rlnehart's
University of Oregon quintet, 9

at Ashland last night. Score of the
game played Christmas eve was

At only one time, early In the game
when the count was did the
tmon and Green old the lead In the
battle that saw Howell, Patterson.
Jock Is h, Braddock and Courtney
smash through almost at will to ham;
up the SONS' third win out of four
games played with Rlnehart's crew
this year,

SONS' twin victories were largely
due to the fine playing Cf Dick Jock-ls-

who held Wlllard Jones,
Oregon center, to five points

in the two games, and to the great
scoring ability of Howell and Charlie
Patterson, negro flash, who hit the
hoop with monotonous regularity.

Oregon missed many setup snots in
both games, bring hurried by the

January Cotton Sale Another grand Cotton
Week Vaiue. TaUored and Fancy Style in59SACRAMENTO FIELDER Q Pique Neckwear for Winter Dresses. Collars
for both hi gh and low necklines. T jur
choice at 59c.OBTAINED BY DODGERS Cotton Sheet BlanketsKTW YORK. Dec. 2. im The;

Brooklyn Dodgera today disclosed the Cotton School FrocksJanuary Cotton Sale Extra large 75x100- -

Inch Cotton Sheet Bed Blankets for onV

?$29
acquisition or Stanley Bordagaray.
start outflcitie- - of the Sacramento
club of h Pacific Coast league. In
exchangt Johnny Frederick, vet-
eran outm' Jer, Art Herring, pitcher.

1.30 each. Note the extra, length of
blankets. See them tomorrow and note

NEW YORK, Dec. 3e (AP) Capt.
Gerald Lowry, British war veteran.
Is one golfer who Is never rattled by
tha sand traps and water haiwrda
ahead.

The captain, here for a short
holiday, said he Just swings through
and finds the fact he Is blind gives
him an advantage In not worrying
about bunkers.

"who places the club head against
the bull and tells me about how
long the shot should be, and I Just
swing through. Tha putter is my beat
club; I keep It In llti better tfcsn
the others. But It's a real advantage

fine soft quality.

January Cotton Sale From the Kiddle'
Shop on the Main Floor. A sale of Regular

Q $1.00 Cotton Print and Stripe School Frocks
for first graders. SlTes from 3 to 6'4 years.
Your choice. 89c each.

auu ii uiiantiOuni-v- sum of cash.
The deal was estimated to place a Curtain Panelsvalue of 950.000 on Bordugaray. g SONS.

Ose Mall Tribune want ads. Cae Mat! Tribune want vis Nainsook SlipsJamiary Cotton Sale A big cleanup on
Ruffled Flounce Curtain Panels at 60c each.
These are In assorted colors with Tom
Thumb ruffles and sell regular1 for $1.00.
On aate for

69fa smmss iuh umww ytpnismi Huaih. WASi
pMM'' rr Tin nun inti i" sniiriitsi iMasaMiMto play a shot without seeing

worrying about the bunker."

January Cotton Sale Another Splendid
Value from the Kiddles' Shop. Girls 6 to
10 year size Nainsook: Slips in built-u- p top
style for 79c eacn. These come In White
only. A Real Value at this prlee.

79Capt. Lowry finds bridge "one of
my greatest delights." He plays with
cards marked In Braille. If he gets Ruffled Curtainsthe contract he memorises the
dummy, tnen each of the otner
players declares his carda aa he plays W 1 Cotton Dish Towels

Thursday!
Friday!

Saturday!

January Cotton Sale Another clean-u- p on
Curtains.. Odd ruffled, full length Curtains
selling regular up to $1.30 pair. On Sale
for 70c pr. These come In Asst. Colors and
are 3'4 yards long and have a Cornice top.

79cthem. "If the others are prompt
about naming the cards I never hold
up a game," Lowry said.

January Cotton Sale From the Notion
Section on the Main Floor comes this Cot-
ton Week Value. Genuine WYPEX dish
cloths In all colors for only 6c each. Buy
them tomorrow.

5c
Cotton Comforts

Balbriggan Pajamast i::::- -

January Cotton Sale Big Warm
Cotton Filled Bed Comforts at $1.19 each,
rhese are Challle covered in attractive pas-
tel colon. A Real Value at this low Sale
Price. See them tomorrow.

IH BATTLE ROYAL $119 January Cotton Sale Women's and Misses'
Balbriggan Pajamas for $1.59 Suit. These
are in two-pl- styles with long or short
leeves. All shades to select from. Regular

$1.98 values.
$159

SALE OF
RINGS

n. 72x84-inc- h Blankets
January Cotton Sale This Sale would

Outing Flannel Gownsbe complete without a good Blanket

?$39872x84-lnc- h Plaid Blankets with
bound edges for only $3.98 pr. This la
Regular H.P8 value. 35 per cent

January Cotton Sale Women's and Mlssea'
long sleeve, high neck style Outing Flannel

Q Gowns for only 89c each. These come la
Whit and Colors. A Warm Gown Tor Win-
ter Nights.

89
Irm : n

PORTLAND. Dec. SC. (Ar) In a
wild and wooly battle-roy- at the
labor temple last night. Otis CUng-ma-

wrestler, outlasted four
other grapplers In the preliminary
and then went on to defeat Bob
Cattle In the final one-fa- ll

match.
Cllniv.nn eliminated Ben Sherman.

Logper Helbert. HuRh Adams and
Pug Ryan in that order before
taking on Castle.

Rubin Reed. Rerdport. scored a

victory to defeat
Art Perkins In the wml-flna- l.

Del Kunket, Bait Lake defeated
Sammy George. Louisville, when the
latter was unable to come back alter
loslnn ihe second fall. Oeorge won
the first fan.

Duke Itupenthal. Milwaukee, took
the opener from Jcs MiCann, Os-

wego with a rope spring.

For the next three dajra Munn's
will feature this sclntllatlng col-

lection of beautiful rings. Btrth-tton-

are a thoughtful and ap-

preciated remembrance!

Flashing blue. white atones alive
with rainbow fire, perfect In cut
and color. Including Radium
Gems, Rhlnestor.es, and stone-s-

Costume rings. Sterling and
rhodium mountings that will last
forever. Main floor

Fine Nainsook Gowns
I

oi-iii- a ins coupon
.To advertise these fam-

ous gems, we have been'
authorized to give a
beautlul ring to anyone,
who brings this ad and
It to Mann's. Limit, 2

l per customer, i

January Cotton Sale Women's and Misses'
Fine Nainsook Night Gowns for $1.00 each;
rhese sre hand embroidered and come In
all sizes. A Real Value at thla $1.00 price
at Mann's Tomorrow.$0p

Unbleached Muslin
miary Cotton thla Mid- - A fnter Sale you can buy a heavy quality I I 1 f
Inch Unbleached Muslin for 10c yard. I I 1
la la our regular hc Mi.illn. On Sale for I J

36-inc- h Outings
uiaiy Cotton Sale good quality J
ting runnel In Colors and Patterna suit- - I 1 -
e for Gowns. Pajamac, et, Hegulsr 12c I I IL

yard. On Sale during this Sale for only J
Stitched Cotton Batts

I
'

'v)Tmamms17 Cotton Bed Spreads
January Cotton Salt Fust Color, pre- -

Q Oirunk full tire Bed Spwada tor 11.89 uh.$1 Q y Tlie-- e apreada ira acailopw) and trrgm on
all ldc and com In a wonderful rang.

HI

p.u nil aSSAkitvasi

u
January Cotton Sale A Supreme Value In
Cotton PatU. Regular 69c stitched
Cotton Butts for 49c. For quilts this ts one
of the beat Batts you can buy and at this
price they are a Real Bargain.

49c
01 bmi uoom snade.'.

36-inc- h Seersuckers
Turkish Bath Towels

January Cotton Sale A large aelectlon of
Pant? Striped for only

C 29c rrd. Thla Fabric la Fast mior. Ideal
for early Spring Frocks for both Women ana
Children.

29January Cotton Sale Full aire
Heavy Weight Turklori Bath Towels for only
3 'Jo each. A two-pl- y towel In Whtt with
Colored Borders. Buy towels now at th's
low January Sale Price.

22

ll
SAN FKAXCISCO

H O T R I. W H I T r M n BATH
Single room with bath . . J2.50. $3.00. M.50
Prmble room with bath . 3.50. $ 1.00. $50. $3.00
Two room, bath between (four persons) $('.00, $7.00

A limited number of rooms without b.ilh:

Single from $1.50 - Double from $2.50

Pining Rooms and Coffee Tavern

L CI Dl l .
--iAuu-mui oneei DianKets

January Cotton Sale A marveloua Sheet
Blanket Valuer ITitll ...

When r.'.::l e Brook-

lyn srapplrr. romet to the Medford
armory nrxt Tlmrprisy nkht to meet
Broccoli King Rnh Kruse. Portland
faimer. In the main event of a two-pl-

csid, Icrtl fans will be given the
opportunity nf w:tng nnp of the most
tIked-c- f wresilrra In the northwest.

Boesrh ling b'rn phig great guns
In Portland and other northern cities
for the p5t wver.il work, taking
bouts it n fit't ai the prmoters can
line them up. Very ffw time has he
been defeated since his Invasion of
the far wrt, snd these defeats were
due mainly to miscalculated drop-kic-

thnt sent him spinning out of
the rliift. His drop-kic- in considered
very nearly on a par with Jumping
Toe SavoLJI's.

Two newcomers will tatic!e In the
aeml final wii,n Tony Cat.ilano of

Fast Color Cotton Prints 55 C Co(t"h BUnaet Mlling recularly for 79e, oo
aale tomorrow for 85c. This Blanket cornea
in At. Plaid Shades and exceptional weight.

January Cotton SaJe A Big Oroup of Reg-

ular 15c Percale Prints for only 10c yard.
Thene are Fast Color ahd come In a wide
variety of eood looking patterns. All our
Jfl Inches wide. 10Carape under same roof

iioti:l wiiiTCoaiii 36-inc- h Batistes

36-inc- h White Lawns
January Cotton nch (in. quality Snow WhiteLan In thrw principal groupa lor thla aale 19c a,and JiV yard. Thla Fabric I. luvd for (rlrrunint and' s.

On Sal. Tomorrow.

19c 29c 39c yd.

January Cotton Sale Fine, soft
BM.ste for only 2V y.rd. Tills lovely Fahrtc
lemli ltclt ao well in the making of In-

fant V Clothe Vnderwr ar. Pajamas, et:.
On Ss during Cotton Week. 25c

A T C I V I V V K X T F It
ram v n A x ' i v o Yy

,V '''' r

Long Cloths 36-i- n. Broadcloths
l.nuary Cotton S.i. 3.'.nch raat Color
Enjllah Broaddotha at 2?;. 30c and c
yard. Id.al for Short. Pajamaa. Shirt.

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytime

I ewis Super Service

January Cotton Sale Beiutlful
quality long Cloth, the
Ideal rahric for Lingerie, etc.

WoodVDrury
Co., Operators
a'so operating;
the William
Taylor Hotel,
Sn Ftapcitco

Everything in CottQn25. yd. 29c 39c 49anc


